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You don't often get email from tina.ahn@ahmchealth.com. Learn why this is important

ATTENTION: This email cameonfrom
external
source.
Do not open attachments or click
linksan
from
unknown
senders.
Hi Jessica – I just had a chance to review the proposed plan for this route. While it may be too late
to respond, eliminating Seton Coastside from this route could have an impact on our residents who
depend on bus service and our family members who wish to visit loved ones.
TINA AHN, MBA
Director, Business Development
AHMC Seton Medical Center
1900 Sullivan | Daly City, CA 94015
AHMC Seton Coastside
600 Marine Blvd | Moss Beach, CA 94038
Office:     650-991-6534
Mobile:   415-902-9088
Fax:           650-991-6898
Confidentiality Notice: This transmission and any attached documents may be confidential and contain information protected
by State and Federal Medical Privacy statutes and is legally privileged. They are intended for the sole use only by the
addressee. If you received this transmission in error, please accept our apologies and notify the send via reply email. Please
delete the entire email and its attachments. Thank you.

From: Epstein, Jessica [mailto:EpsteinJ@samtrans.com]
Sent: Tuesday, November 2, 2021 4:43 PM
To: Ahn, Tina <Tina.Ahn@ahmchealth.com>
Subject: Recommended changes to SamTrans route serving Seton Medical Center

EXTERNAL EMAIL: This email originated outside the organization. Do not click
links or attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.
Hi Tina –
I wanted to reach out to let you know about Reimagine SamTrans, our project to redesign the
SamTrans bus network.

We are in our third and final stage of outreach where we are getting feedback on a recommended
route network through November 8. There will also be a Board hearing tomorrow, Wednesday
November 3, starting at 2 p.m. by Zoom. Public comment will be taken at this meeting and written
comments can be submitted in advance to board@samtrans.com.
One of the recommendations includes removal of a deviation to Seton Medical Center on the Coast
on Route 17.
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/b9da6155/o3kBkdcJVU2NCuUOQwY0_w?
u=https://www.reimaginesamtrans.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/17.pdf
Though the ridership is low we do understand that elimination could be a hardship and are looking
at whether there are other options.
You can see all of our recommended changes at
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/85967c42/rqQfsDJ_8UC5K7tFHS6BaA?
u=http://www.reimaginesamtrans.com/.
Please so not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions, thank you.
Jessica Epstein, Government & Community Affairs Manager
1250 San Carlos Ave., San Carlos, CA 94070
Cell: (650) 400-6451
San Mateo County Transit District

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:
This email message and any accompanying data or files are confidential and may contain
privileged information intended only for the named recipient(s). If you are not the intended
recipient(s), you are hereby notified that the dissemination, distribution, and or copying of this
message is strictly prohibited. If you receive this message in error or are not the named
recipient(s), please notify the sender at the email address above, delete this email from your
computer, and destroy any copies in any form immediately. Receipt by anyone other than the
named recipient(s) is not a waiver of any attorney-client, work product, or other applicable
privileges.
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Nahid Varjavand
Public Comment
San Carlos route changes requested for safe routes to school.
Wednesday, November 3, 2021 1:52:11 PM

[You don't often get email from nahid.varjavand@gmail.com. Learn why this is important at
http://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification.]
ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or click on links from unknown
senders.
Hi,
My two children attend Mariposa Upper Elementary, which starts at 9:30. The campus doesn’t open until 7:20,
while the (#61) bus arrives either at 7 or at 7:30.
1. We need busses every 20-30 minutes to get our kids safely to school. Not only line #61, but also
2. line #95 needs to run more frequently as well.
3. Please also restore the old route #295
We need safe alternatives to driving for our kids. Already the morning and afternoon car traffic by these schools is
gridlocked. When you build it they will come.
Thank you for all you do,
Nahid Varjavand

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Nahid Varjavand
Public Comment
Re: San Carlos route changes requested for safe routes to school.
Wednesday, November 3, 2021 2:28:10 PM

[You don't often get email from nahid.varjavand@gmail.com. Learn why this is important at
http://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification.]
ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or click on links from unknown
senders.
Correction to a typo in my prior comment - Mariposa elementary starts at 8:30.
Thanks, Nahid Varjavand
Sent from my iPhone
> On Nov 3, 2021, at 1:52 PM, Nahid Varjavand <nahid.varjavand@gmail.com> wrote:
>
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Davis Turner
Public Comment
Comment on Reimagine SamTrans Public Hearing - (11/3) Board Meeting
Wednesday, November 3, 2021 12:55:52 PM

You don't often get email from davturn@nuevaschool.org. Learn why this is important
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unknown
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Dear SamTrans Board,
I'm writing today to express my thoughts on the Reimagine SamTrans proposals. I am a North
County resident (Burlingame) and am a frequent user of the 292 and ECR routes as part of my
school commute.
While it isn't explicitly finalized in the initial proposal, I am in support of ECR stop
consolidation to improve reliability. I just hope the outreach on this item is robust enough to
minimize rider disappointment while also ensuring every voice is weighted equally on which
stops to cut. Considering the amount of outreach performed for the Reimagine proposal I
doubt this will be an issue.
I am most excited about the 292 Millbrae connection. Considering Caltrain only makes two
stops per hour at Burlingame leaving many riders "stuck" should they need to get home during
a time when the next Caltrain is in 30-45 minutes, this connection is a great option. The 292 is
a five minute walk from my house while the ECR is 15 minutes; if I need to use SamTrans to
get home from Millbrae, the 292 is far more convenient than the ECR should this connection
be implemented. The only thing I wish that was also changed is frequency. 30 minutes is
definitely too long of a headway to ensure a constant stream of ridership on the route, and
oftentimes this becomes 45 with delays. I do understand that serving SF is important, and that
there are budgetary constraints, but the route has a lot of potential should more service be
added.
Another thing that might be interesting as a potential thought after Reimagine is implemented
is to keep the 292 Bay Meadows detour permanent and add a stop at E 28th/Kyne. My high
school is located on E 28th in Bay Meadows and with the detour SamTrans currently runs in
front of the school with no stop. I've talked to people in SamTrans planning and am in the
process of estimating school SamTrans ridership should that change be made but I haven't
come to any conclusions yet.
Outside of my personal experience, I appreciate Reimagine's focus on East Palo Alto as a
place to expand coverage. Transit access to jobs is lower in East Palo Alto and the EPX,
OnDemand, and more frequent 296 service are three great steps in the right direction.
Thanks for your consideration.
Davis Turner
davturn@nuevaschool.org

